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Eggs—Quiet; state and Pennsylvania 17H w 
17*e, western prime 16%c to 16%.

NEW YORE STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuation» lu ™"rï!tl<5îo^ MOET & CHÀNDON.

coived 1,7 Jehu J. Di»», A Co . were 0» folluws.
'ft H'gb Lo»'t O»7» POMMERY » GRENO.

EXof o«t» it Me. Wheel nominal at 80c for red and 

and $11 to *111.75 for old. Straw nominal

IW *ADAM AND MV* “German 
Syrup

O. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown, 
Wis. This is the opinion of a man 
who keeps a drug store, selfe all 
medicines, comes In direct contact 
with the patients and their families, 
and knows better than anyone els: 
how remedies sell, and what true 
merit they have. He hears of all 
the failures and successes, and can 
therefore judge : “I know of no 
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat, 
or Hoarseness that had done such ef

fective work in my 
family as Boschee’s

Sor.Thr.-h
Hoarseness, at my store, who was 

suffering from a very 
severe cold. She could hardly talk, 
and I told her about German Syrup 
and that a few doses would give re
lief; but she had no confidence in 
patent medicines. I told her to take 
a bottle, and if the results were not 
satisfactory I would make no charge 
for it. A few days after she called 
and paid for it, saying that she 
would never be without it in future as 
a few doses had given her relief.” 1)
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' IXVNNrlOKS THAT TAID.

to *10 a ton.MS »••*- TWHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
45 & 46 Colborne-street.

LORNE PARK-BY-THE-LAkE. \99
Only one cottage left. Nine rooms, with ail 

necessary heavy furniture. Good lake view. Ex* 
collent train and boat service.

FRED ROPER,
S» Toronto«At*

; FODBPi; 2-10

Endorsed by the best authorities In the worldX; EOU COM 
' I EM■L S. Williams & Son.

5- 143 Vonge-atreet, Toronto.t We Import our champagnes direct and carry the largest 
stock of any house In Canada. The following brands In stock 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon applications

GORGES GERMAIN.

DEINHARD * CO.

H. PIPER & CO.

HENRY ABELS.

ACKERMAN LAURANCE.

LOUIS DUVAU.

Many Mo, 
dos, Il

9,000
80.706
82,354

1,800

88,069

15,908

0,000Hard wheattbusheis 
Fatt * “
Spring “
Goose “
Red 44 “ .............................
Barley, bushels....... ..................  86,069
p*“ “ .................

..............................186.644
aitoim, or pboduoe.

Receipt» of produce Saturday per Grand Trunk: 
Wheat 1009 bualiel», oat» 1766 bushel», barley 1756 
bushels, flour 1 bag, butter 2 packages, egg» 1A> 
bo»ce, raw bides 400 lbe.. sugar 80 bill», homes 8, 
hay 60 ton», potatoes 48 bags, Her Canadian 
Pacific: Flour 406 bags, butter 40 packages, 
cheese 110 boxen, egg» 89 boxe», leather « roll», 
raw bides 1900 Ids, sugar 866 table.
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,S58Total G. H. MUMM A CO. 

VEUVE CLICQUOT.

DUC DE MONTEBELLO. 

GEORGE GOULET.

! S7»l

Cbleagu Oae-rnm..............v
Ulcve. Ola. A Uhl.............. t-
tol UonlAlroaUO..............V
J>el. Lac. * W,................
Del. * Hudson....................#
ïciiô'y CentriV...................
LouUvillo A Na»n...............

“ill:YOU TRY w„
118
Î5•saSPAVINA BBEWEBY.A KEG B Kansington-ave. Tel. 1863.

WHEAT FRACTION LOWER.

Coughs, 4blf-dli157iî
"87%
"mi «% B. & E. PERRIER.

144184 4
N.Y.and New Eng.............
Noriliuru Sirol..
Northwestern................
SSMSB!...........JMiiU. & Heading...................
Rock iBlaild..........................

58
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mm1Toronto and Montreal stock Exchange»— 
Local and American Grain Markets 

—Other Market B« ports.
Monday Evhnino. July 96.

Hog* rnoelved hi Chicago to-day 1800. Pros
pecte strong.

Grand Trunk firsts are quoted at 65% and 
seconds at 42%.

Consols are cabled 96 16-16 for money and 
97^dr account.

Estimated receipts of hogs in Chicago to
morrow 13,000.

Receipts of cattle in Chicago to-day 9000. 
Prospects strong.

In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 
tho close at 78%c.

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange to
day aggregated 270 shares.

New York exports to-day: Flour 5258 bble and 
15,109 sacks, wheat 77,881 bushels. _______

84% 3d*
-aMONEY TO LOAN ua V

134. Y.sen Co
sa RHEUMATISM

It I» n well-known fact that medical science] bae utterly failed le tfferi 
relief In rheumatic coses. We venture tbe nsafl-timi that although Electri
city baa only been in use aa a remedial agent (or a few years. It lia» cured 
more cases of Rheumatism than all other means combined. Some of our 
leading physicians, recognizing this fact, are ; availing themselves of this 
moat potent of nature’s forces.

co"5 AND 6 PER CENT.
II. O’HARA. »Ss CO.

HROKBR*,

^-rsatnrc‘e'.t wail building

a
88

70*ee% CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

CARRIAGES
Uf all description», before purchasing else

where. 846

$mi

Wunturu Union........................*
row
8«4240 WI4#4)1

BRITISH,
Bsaaaoairs neroar.

Londoh, July 96.—Floating cargoes-Wheat 
very quiet; corn uU. Cargoes on passage— 
Wheat slow, probably cheaper; corn steady. 
Mark Lane—Knglisb wheat Hrm, foreign quiet, 
corn a turn dearer, flour quiet. Liverpool--Spot 
wheat cheaper to sell, com firm; No. 1 Cal. «»• 
American red winter üs dd, Indian 0s 7UX both 
chuaijcr: spring tie8d; flour 22s Od, unchanged; 
corn 5»2Jid, Id dearer. Indian shipments wheat 
to U.K. 45,000 qra., to confluent 15,OuO qrs.

AMERICAN,
.nd CANADIAN

STOCKS
MANITOBA AND NORTHWESTFortunes Mode by Orest Inven- 

live Genius©*.
Th popular return boll yielded the pet- 

entee an income of *50,000 e yeer. The dan
cing Jim Crow toy was worth *75,000 a year 
to lie inventor; the spring window thede, 
the etylogrsphie pen, the marking pen and
^on^^r^wo^êlO.m 

a year to the man who flreV,Uu^,ug^,^i.!5. 
The rubber tip on lead penofla, the earned 
newspaper wrapper, the machine 7°r max 
ipg type, made rich men of their ortgina-

t08Uverton sold his patent for copper tips 
to children’s shoes for <67,000. Waterman s 
process for tempering wire netted him *8-4,- 
iXJO. Plimpton, the inventor of roller skates, 
made over *1,006,000. Burden realised a 
profit of *90.000 from his invention In horse 
shoes. Hoe’s printing press made him in 14 
years *248,000.—June Chautanquan.

NERVOUS OISEUSES Intending settlers call on ns and gef the 
beet wagon in the market.

We have on hand and build to order at 
our Factories in Toronto and Markham

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies, 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
ana Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

— BOUGHT AND BOLD —ATHLETE ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,
T) UTTER IN GOOD DEMAND AT 19 TO 10C. Thousands of people suffer from a variety of nervous diseases, inch as 

Seminal Weakness, Iropotenoy. Lost Manhood; etc., that the old modes of 
treatment fall to cure. There Is a loss of nervei force or power that cannot 
bo restored by any medical treatment, and any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drug» Is practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases
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Gossip From Chicago.
Kennett, Hopkins A Co. to R. Cochran: Wheat 

opened heavy, but a sharp advance in corn soon 
carried It higher. It wee dull but firm, most of 

selon getting Its strength mainly from 
corn. Receipts ere increasing, exports rather 
light and foreign markets show no strength. 
Some damage reports were received from North
west, Oregon aud Washington, but they seemed 
to have little effect. The general situation is con- 

—— Sid,-rod so bearish that but little attention Is paid
»T. LiwaiNci Msaarr. to damage reports front the spring wheat sec-

Businese waa quiet on tbe market to-day. Ra- tlobecause from other sources they arecon- 
ceipte were light and prices generally un- Indian shipments are again light,
C*Egge—Demand fair and prices steady at lie to ”5d^e ma*6M a'etroïïeMnarketaLtiie'oîwBtog 

19c for new laid to-morrow If the strength in corn continues.
Butter—In fair supply; pound rolls, lie to 90c, Honkins Co to Fenwick & do.:arse rolls, 14c: tube "crock, end palls, 14c to 15c. CokrS““{'iJ“op^ sîetirthlu iLpJmbercom 
Poultry -Quiet sad prloee steady. We quote. . there is considerable eh rt Internet In 

Chioknne. 4& to «to pa^r; duoke, 60c to75c. u^tmouth, ondrepT/ru of hot weather and
Vegetables—Steady. We quote: 1 otatoee. old 85c 4 damage In Kansas and Nebraska

per nag, new 30c per peck ; carrota, 26e per doz. . pco. this Interest to cover Tbe actual damage bunchtts; Iteels, 26c perdox bunchee; onions, 15c cover T Urgee^L
per doz. bunches; cabbage. We per doz.; green th(j alUllU|„n |i“1it|lytl, and a few day» more
mini, iOc per dozeu; rudlsbee, 9lte a do ten . whalIipt mav Drove disastrous. Heavy
bunches; rhubarb, 20c per do*, buoches; lettuce, ^ j j rK uy corn will go very nluCb higher r.nd 
«Ç per doz. buoebos; parsley 90c dr^ SZn ÏÏdln* Stbefr
bunches; grwn peas, 2Uc per ix«k; bea";.^ lu/ns Kansas and Nebraska wbuld of doure* 

cauiifiower, $1 to$2 per doz,, bave un iininediat© aud depressing effect on lbe
10c quart; red currant^ He q*J*JJ* black cur n;arkt.t (,alg stronger in *j mj»3tliv with core 
rants, 18c quart; raspberries, 18c l»ox. Ull,i ought to svll higher. PrbvlsiObs opened

stronger on the light receipts of hogs and higher 
prices. They have likewise been affected by the 
advance lu corn and will follow that market to 
some extent.

Swartz, Du pee A McCormick to John J. Dixon 
& Co.; Wheat advanced a little over a half cent 
and closed firm, for no particular reason except 
In sympathy with the advance In corn. The re
ceipts at winter wheat pr ints are increasing and 
promise to continue to do so for some finie. 
Trade as o whole was not large. We see nothing 
in the situation to advise purchases on. Corn 
was strong aud higher,the cause being reports or 
damage by oxcoiistvo heat in Kansas, where here
tofore tbe crop has been reported as excellent. 
A continuance of hot weather Is predicted for the 
next 4fc hours, which hail the effoct of closing the 
market at about the highest price of the day. If 
the damage in Kansan materializes with the jioor 
prospect in some other sections we fail to see 
why priceashould not go up. Oats were strong 
in sympathy with corn. Provision» werp strong 
aud look higher. The demand çpnfrlnjie» good aa 
long os there is an uncertainty about the Corn 
crop. We see no chance for a decline.

per to. unernes scarce ul »* 
Dried apples In demand at

__ ________ Cheese 9c to
9j4c. Consignments ot above solicited. We 
have for sale all the above, received fresh every 
day. Also pure honey, new and old. Dutch- 

sausage- just tbe thiug 
h we solicit vour order.

to $1.50 per basket. Dried apple 
4c. Chickens 50c to 60c per pair. 
tiUc. Consignments or above

AND*
HUGH BCaIN.J. P. EBY.

ttm

NEW CANNED 
GOODS GAN BE CURED Cheape.t<.nuatheM,rnkJt.eredcured meats, summer sausage—just me insug 

for ouuipers, for which we solicit your order. 
J. F. Young A Co., Produce Commission, 74 
Front-street East, Toronto. 246
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CIGARETTES
As *REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT.

Write usior Quo
tations before 
purchasing.

BBV< BLAIN SB CO., 
^Who^eaale^Grocers^Toronto^

No. 7 Ontario-st., Toronto.
tH

Electricity, as appllsd by the Owen Electric Belt aud Suspensory, will most 
assuredly do so. It is the only known force or bovver that will supply what 
la lacking, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and vigor to the 
organs and arouse to heAlthy action the whole nervous system. It will 
positively euro Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney Dis
ease, Lumbago and Lame Bock ami Dyspepsia
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had not the 
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shatter him! 
Now Bergn

SPEIGHT WAGON CO. ABooks With Hamu Skins.
Extravagance in binding has frequently 

furnished an opening for the display of fan
tastic tricks and fads, declares The St. Louis 
Republican Curio-Seeker. In a booksellers 
catalog at hand aa I write is an advertise^ 
ment of a Latin copy of Apulein’s “Golden 
Ass” bound in the skin of a Jerusalem ass, 
tho leather being still unbaired. A book by 
Jeffrey Hudson, the noted dwarf, was 
bound in tho silk waiscoat of Charles L, the 
dwarf’s patron saint. A de luxe edition of 
Fox’s historical works, specially fitted up 
for Edwards, the philosopher, was bound 
throughout in fox skins, 47 pelts of these 
little animals being required to complete 
the job. O’Connell, who so delighted in 
the possession of a first edition of Bacon’s 
works had the entire set rebound in pig 
skin, and always lovingly referred to them 
as his * • Bacon-rind • books. Daring the 
French Revolution, “when death stalked 
through the land and murder larked in every 
dark corner,” some of the philosophers who 
iiwri become hardened with their nightly re
vels, “where sculls were used as drinking 
cups,” carried tbeir love of the gruesome 
and the horrible so far as to rebind whole 
libraries in human skin. The writer of this 
iCndte” once had tbe pleasure of handling a 
copy of a murderer’s confession which was 
bound in the tanned skin of the murderer

ARE SOLD ON THEIR MERITS
LOCAL STOCK KXCHAHQS.

Business was quiet on the local stock market 
to-dav. transactions aggregating 970 shares. 
Commerce sold at 1414, for 11 share» and Im
perial was bid at 187. Consumer»' Gas waa high
er, 41 shares selling at 186)4 Incandescent Light 
higher, with sales of 6 shares at 195)4 and 180 at 
l»!)é. Commercial Cable waa lower, selling at 
irgtiand liwti- Building and Loan waa firmer, 
38 shares selling at 111. Quotations are, t jf ;

ÔÎT

TORONTO and MARKHAM.

WITHOUT MEDICINE tiEVERYBODY KNOWS THEY 

ARE THE BEST.
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u-called Electric Belts ad-Beware of imitations and tbe worthless cheap 
vertised by some concerns end peddled tbroi gh the country. They are 
electric in name only, worthless as a curative pbwer and dear at any prit». 
Onr trade mark is tbe |M>rtrait of Dr. Owen dtnboesed in gold upon every 
Belt and «ppliauce manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.
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W> an» «Tnf
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846 rrooxa.
H. F. WYATT, 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Telephone 228

THEY HAVE NO RIVALS Montreal... 
Ontario.... 
Molsous ..

MONEY TO LOAN. \1C BELT CO.,THE OWEN ELECTR16 Leader-lane.245Toronto.............
Merchants'.............
Commerce............... .
Imperial .........................
Dominion.................
hUmCard..................

........................
Western Assurance...................
Canada 1.11c............... .
CouBumerw' Cue..........
UoialnloB Telcsraph...
Montreal Telegraph..................... .

Toronto P^iociric Light.. ....
Incandescent Light Co........
Com. Cable Co............ ..............

PROVISIONS. Toronto.
PATTERSON, Manager.

49 King-street West,
geo. c.MXLJe'5

Ll cu? ,/~ ~r> COL/C

\cfoLC°^T I
diaR2utERY\&&À

Trade active. Receipts, butter firm, fine 
tubs inquired for at 15c. Eggs are in good supply. 
We quote: Eggs fresh, lOJ^c to flc per doz.; 
butter, prime dairy in tubs, 14c to 16c a 
lb.; crocks, 18c to r14c; large rolls, 18c 
to 16c; creamery, tubs, 17c to 19c; creamery 
rolls, 90c; bakers, 10c to 10^c a ib. New cured 
roll bacon. 8%c to 8%c a lb. ; «molted hams, 10^c 
a lb. ; short cut pork, $10.25 a bW.: long clear 
bacon, 7%e to8c; new cured bellies, 10Wo per lb.; 
uvw cured backs, lO^cperlb.; American mess 
pork, $14; dressed hogs. $0.26 to $0.50; mess beef, 

112 a bbl. U|£we, uew. lie, old 9c per lb.; lard, 
pure, 10c to lOUc for tubs and pails; compound, 
%c to 8c per lb. ______ ____________

Montion This Paper. WE MAKE THE BEST QUAUiY
1U0
145 144 at the Lowest Price in Canada. Call 

and see them.

Stanhope Ton Buggy at
Four-Wheel Dog-Cart at...........
Mlckodo for tbe Lsdlee at......,,.................... 115
Our Rubber Top Buggy at.....

5 HMIff
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.$180BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODP & 140
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OFFICES; 63 & 65 ADELAIDE'S!1* WEST }
Next Door to Grand’» Bale Stables.

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR

£!luncto«iünü*in,i«:::
B. dk Loan AawK latlon.........^
Gao. Landed Nut. Invest.Co... ....
Canada I'ehnanent, «0 per cent Itt
Central Canada Loan................

*• •• w per cent.
Consolidated L'd * Invest Co . 
Freehold L.* .....................
Huron & Erie LoanP * 'Savings
Lon. A Cam. L. * A.„ .............
London Lean...........................
London & Ontario.....................
Ontario Loan & Deb..............

I'T s
w » 25 p .c..........

MANUFACTURERS. ATTENTION. 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east " 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west

:ii" O’MaiRoger 
and prompt 
Knold’s hon^

HE seJ

W. Moiliek,
mm

150The AnnexeXlen Movement Squelched by A well-lighted «round floor
Oo^d âSll^8holstr 2nd Tauft: Un-
suroassud shipping facilities.

IRON AND BRASSware-
years.

96%
Sir Oliver MowaL

Editor World-. X have written a good deal 
for the past five years against annexation 
with the United States by Canada, but would 
■ay have seldom read such strong arguments 
against it as are contained in the speech of 
Sir Oliver Mowed last Saturday, the 18th, 
at Niagara.

I consider them absolutely incontrover
tible and as squelching this annexation de
sire of I fear some of onr Canadian people.

There is a section of our people who desire 
annexation, small, I think, as compared with 
the whole. This great speech can be seen in 
The World of the 18tb Inst.

We cannot, as a people, afford to commit 
suicide a, nation, which we Would do if we 
went over to the American people, without 
really gaining any advantage commercially, 
much less in a moral and religions point of view.

It » true we have to fear a war with them 
some time or other, but it would turn out as 
did the war of 1812-15. We will not pro
voke it and have not done so. We will live 
amicably and neighborly with them as 
Christians, and desire to trade fairly 
with them. We wish them God
speed as a people, and hope they will 
not be destroyed by civil war or demands 
(improperly made by Socialists and Labor- 
iter, tbe last of whom are dangerous). The 
Americans have these things to fear:

L The improper interference- with them 
by corrupt ani wicked European emigrants.

1. The unsettled condition of their colored 
population.

Their immoral and irreligious tendencies 
in family life. ,

4. Their immoderate tariff system and un
due accumulation of enormous wealth in a 
few.
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Transactions in odd cars of Nix 1 .fisled hay 

oa track were reported at *11 to *U.6d 
Carlo!» of potatoes on track are quot- 

We quote : Potatoes 
single bags, 30c wagon loads 95e,earlota 20e ner bog 
and new potatoes *1.75 to *9.96 per Lhl. Apples, 
scarce, russets quoted at $4.50 to $j per bbl. 
New onions, Egyptian, *8 per beg: Bermuda* 
$2 to $2.25 per crate. Bananas. $1.25 to $1.76; reds, 
f 1.75 to $2. Lemons, demand greater, aud prices 
lower, Messimts, 300’s aud 860’s, $8.50 to $5. 
Oranges, Valencias, $4.75 to $6 a cose; Moasin- 
aa, yfboxes, 100*s aa.1 80’s, $3 to $3.^5. Straw
berries, Canadian 6c to 10c. Wuebi rnes. $1.15 to 
81.«5 per case ; watermuloii 80c to 35c each. Baled 
bay No. 1. $11 to $11.50; No. A ÿV.W to $10.50. 
Baled straw, $6.60 to $7. White beans, $1 out of 
store.

s
RICE LEWIS & SON

Transactions: Forenoon—Commerce, 7. 4 at 
141*4; Consumers’ Gas, 41 at 180%; Incandescent 
Light Co., 5 at 125J*. 8l>, M, 5, 25 at 126U: Com
mercial Gàble Co.. 25 at 15SÎ4: Building A Loan, 
7, 25 at 111. Ailernoon—Ontario and Qu’Appelle 
Land Co. 1 at 57; Com. Cable Co., 26 at 168%; 
Bulloing and Loan, 6 at 111.

ed at 90c to 25c. 419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet

(I,lmiredl
Cor. King and Victoria-streets,

TORONTO.
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are need in the 
preparation ofJillGuff From Gotham.

Henry Alien & Co. lo John J. .Dlydn _ * Oo. :

nn  ̂o n «f n ^ t w 0*0! h uni rl frar t Pm n^
advanc#e. Kris led In tWs, ai'd Hie1 street was 
di p >scd to accept the report ot tue strong pool 
managed here In tho European Interest. But 
news from the west came which put tho corn 
market into a whirl, it being announced that hot 
winds bad despoiled a large western corn area. 
Corn rose over a cent and a half a bushel, and 
closed at top. This was quickly reflected in the 
market for western railroad stocks, and Burling
ton, Rock Island and the rest went off easily. 
There U reason to believu that the corn scare is 

cb exaggerated. However this may be, stock 
market quotations responded to it very easily. 
The stocks sold wore of course for the short ac
count. The ludustrials are the strongest feature 
of tb’j market. Sugar rose two points and re
tained a point and a half of ita gain.

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

h < t
«

MONEY TO LOAN Molllit*, as 
ma" ex,W. Bator &Co.’s“El Padre” Ada• Yard Bathurst-st

Opposite Front-etrset

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

•I:*» Third-aveni 
laid to co»1At 6)i Per Cent. 

Existing Mortgages Purchased.\
wan, A— 
learned thi 
otfioe in A 
Cap*. Layt

SIZE : ELIAS ROGERS & CO.JOHN STARK & CO LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liven pool, July 15.-Wheat dull, demand 

poor, holders offer moderately. Cern firm, de-
inand fair. Wheat, spring, m 8)4d; red winter.
6a 9d ; No. 1 Cel., 7» lOd. Corn, 5e ZHd. 
Peae.6»7V4d. Pork. 71» 8d. Lard, 81». 3d. Baeon, 
lignt, 38e ad: heavy, 39s 6d. Cheese, white 
usrt colored, 44s. 6d.

1REINA VICTORIA 26 TORONTO-STREET
■r which is absolutely pure 

and soluble.
It has more than three times the strength 
ot Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is far more economical, 
costing lets than one cent a cup. It 
is delicious, nourishing, and bamlt 

MOXSTXD.
Sold by Orooore everywhere.

t « *MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

llT^Torôûtorto^® Molsous, 
Merchants’, 155 and 154%; Commerce, 

142 and 140; Montreal Tel.. 144% and 143; Rich. 
A- dht„ 74% and 7^4; N.W. Laud. 86 and 78; Can. 
rockfcxd. 881.4 and 88; Com. Cable, xd. 109 and 
158%; Bell Telephone, 157% and 10b; Grand Trunk 
firsts. 68 and (14; Duluth, com., 11 and 10%; 
Uuiuih, preferred, 33% and 81%.

Transactions: Morning -Richelieu, 25 at 74; 
Passenger. 40 at 222; C.P.R., <100 at 88^ ex-div., 
50 at Duluth, 25 at 11; do., prêt., 81% bid; 
Bell 'J'l-lephone, 60 at 66%. Afternoon—Moutreui, 
2 at 223; Richelieu. 4 at 74; Passenger, 26 at 228; 
Dominion Cotton, 50 at 74%.

*1
July and 222:Montreal

Ontario, 120 
IW bid; Ontario goal Company

LEHIGH EIEÏ
COAL

other supp< 
arrested is 
locked up i 
lathe head'

MOLL MB

Frisk's Fit

TPacked IOO In a box; two 
bundles, 50 cigars In each, 
with ribbons marked 
“ Relna Victoria.” Each 
cigar has around It a nar
row purple band, with our 
name thereon as a protec
tion (from fraudi to the 
consumer.

This particular size of 
this brand we recommend 
to smokers who 
RICH, FULL-FLAVORED 
CIGAR.

osweoo OX BIST XXBXXT.
Oswaoo. July 95.-No change a» compared 

with » week 0^rT"^ull^,hN“t °r
rje'fyfrc, tortoy 9c per bushel to New’Still.1 Weekly I iuanninl Review.

Special from Henry Clewe & Co., Now York: 
The poet week has shown some Improvement, 
utter the dulnose that has characterised the ex
pired portion of the summer. Previously pro
fessionals and outsiders alike had seen nothin 
to Interest them, and they consequently gare f u 
lilng to rural recreations. They se.med to take 
the view tirât there wae a lack of matured in
ducements to speculation, and were therefore 
disposed to defer operutious until the harvests 
more fully reveal what Is lu store for the coun
try during the coming year. This course was the 
more readily followed because Loudon has been 
In much the same mood. Iu short, on all the 
world’s financial markets there has beeu this dis
position to postponement, in the feeling that the i 
siiuutiuu, though not without many hopeful 
features, was scarcely ripe for large operations. 
The last few days, however, have witnessed a

i IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED
Corner Queen and Vlctorla-etreeta, Toronto 

I'rlvtitol Danicora
---------- ^ $500,000.00

Interest at SIX PEH CENT. wlU be paid on 
yearly deposits of live dollars and upwards. 
Sidney to loan, *100 to *6000 on drat mortgage. 
Notes, rents and accounts collected. 94e

W. W. BOWKRMAN. Mgr.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, MasSv Bergman, t to aeaasstaat
will not be |i
punishment
provided tor
exult.

CAPITAL
I JOHN J. DIXON & COOn July 16 we entered upon another cen

tury of our Dominion’s existence, and 1 
trust that we will remain a great and separ
ate nation during that coming period, and 
that at the end of tbe ensuing century we 
will have 25,000,000 people at least who will 
lore Canada even more than we do.

Toronto. J uly 20. Charles Durand.

like a
ORATEFUl__ COMPORTING

0TOCK DUOKKUSI 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

blocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
si-d sold for cash or on margin.

Private wires to New York aud Chicago. Tele
phone 2212.

EPPS’S COCOA Six
MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.

Milwaukee, July 26.—July 76%c, Sept. 75%c.
TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.

Tolxdo, July 95.—July. 80«c. Aug. 80c, Sept.

90)40.

this
S. DAVIS & SONS,

MONTREAL.

BREAKFAST.

PSSSTUr ^.«hfelhTdKg

.1,Chari lei,of diet that a "*Ld
gradually built up until strong enough to n* « 
every tondenev toUleeaae. .mtaok melodies ere floating erouod us reod)t to ytack

foi tibed with pure blood end a properly nourlebed 
frame."-Cieif Service Gazette.jsrsrjast^wS ,

MMB EPPS * CO., Hemawpslhle Chemlstfc 
London, EagUnd.

ender
m*7w5LPositively the Very Best in the 

Market.
The Reason of Its Slow Growth.

Editor Mtarld: “Investigator,” in your 
issue of the 20th inst, expresses surprise at 
tbe slow growth of tiwedenborgianism and 
guggesta advertising. While advertising is 
certainly a most excellent remedy for most 
states of lethargy, I fear it would not pro
duce the desired result in this instance. Tbe 
doctrines these strange people claim to love 
and teach and regulate their lives by are, I 

* fear, themselves responsible for their small 
nimbera. For instance, I remember reading 
'from one of Swedenborg’s books that the 
moat immoral people—the ones who above all 
ethers love to commit adultery—are
those who go into the spiritual world 
from the present existing Christian churches. 
Of course Swedenborg claimed to be writing 
this from tlto spiritual world, where be alleges 
h«jlived and held Intercourse with pooplo ns 
they came from tbe natural world, and that be 
oould discern to aoicety tbeir true character. 
How, in tbe face ot this insult to those who 
love tbe Christian churches, is it surprising 
that the body In Elm-street should be small 
sad would advertising help them as long as 
this doctrine is believed and openly advo 
anted by them! Can Christians with any 
gaepect to their own love of decency go to 
each a church I Chbistiasus.

246 MOXKT MABxer.
Taking tho situation ns a Whole, end In spite 

of drawbacks, the outlook is certainly for a 
stronger market. The chief elements of improve
ment ureAhe check given the silver mania, tho 
practical cessation of gold exports and an early 
adjournment of Congress. Even should further 
shipments of gold lie made they need cause little 
concern, because larger offerings of produce 
bills will swill be forthcoming. The supply of 
these has lately lieen diminished by the Ault- 
Option Bill, which influenced foreign huyüig and 
thus stimulated gold shipment» Instead of agri
cultural products. London Is also becomlug 
more conlidunt, European suDhw of our stocks 
having practically ceased; and it would net he 
surprising if the security movement should soon 
turn outwards once more. Again, It is to bo re- 
memtiered that adverse influence! .have been 
freely discounted. Many stocks amtijow selling 
considerably lower than a few mon*» ago, while 
others, which have materially strengthened tboir 
position, have failed thus far lo sourej, 
sauce The hears are utterly unable toe 
stocks lu any quantltlse; hence recent stff 
With low prices, Rood earning» ami esid 

he best basis for higher prices. : 
influences era alwnysp.eseur, hut the immediate 
future presents as few of them as could Be ex
pected at any period.
^ lloeelpts and Shipment..
Receipts wheat in Duluth 47,000 bash., shlp-

mjtteceipts wheat In Detroit 29,000 bushels, ship-
meats 2U.UOO.
-Receipts and shiproonts In Totodo; Wheat 

149,000 and 42,000 bushels, corn 6000 and 1000, rye 
receipts 2000.

Receipts aud shipments In Milwaukee: Flour 
495U aud 1875 bbls, wheat 29,000 and 8000 bushels, 
era shlpmen'» looo, oats 11,000 and 9000, rye 
00011 and 1000, barley 1000 and 1000.

Receipts and shipments In Chicago: Flour 
18 700 and 1-407 bills, wheat 106.000 and 466.000 
bushels., oats 908,000 and 5JKOOO, rye WOO and 
1000 bushels, barley 4000 end 1000, pork ship
ments 481. lard &6.71u and 005,159.

the day that 
had arrived 
last night ar 
cartridges at 
wade to paea 
the prisoner. 

The jail
■lock in the 
ta allow m

Discount rate on the open market in London 
to-day waa % to % per cent 

Money In New York to day waa quoted at 1% 
percent. • ? £

Money on call was quoted at 4 per cent.

DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
Deraorr, July 2S.-July 81c, 8ept.80Xc.

ST. Lcote wuext xxitxar.
Sr. Lome, July 96.-JulyTSXc, Aug. 74%c, 

Sept. 75X». )PINS.ûi1 1THE BEST I6S TUB CHEAPEST.

Yard and office 1090 Queen-stroet west, near subway.

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
_ July 25.—No. 1 hard. July 82%c, Sept
NoTl Northerx July 79%c, Sept. 7tfc. ^

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAQ OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto
Money to loan in sums of $100 to $5000 on first 

mortgage security.

rOUKIVM exouanuk.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt;

f JMTWMKN BANKS. 
Counter. Buyer». Seller».

■
•team

(This Size is Registered.)

“ El Padre ” * MAf
edSATES IK NSW YORK.

dotted._____ Actual.1 - wrr
PINS.

Every Genuine El Padre 
pin Cigar has a gold em
bossed band around It 
with the name printed 

thereon:

1 4 97 to 4 87% 
14 18%Hi*®*sirs-.........Jimiliuid .. ... I DOUBLE CROWN HOT WATER HEATER.

FOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
INSTITUTIONS, ETC.

JAMBS PAPS
ssxsr^srt“*iSiKA“Tsr

78 Yonge, near King.
NO connection with any other.bouse lo the ettf 

Telephone 1461. ._________ .

WABfflltll
amendment■ III, MAEÏST.

Tue fallowing fl ictuitloue are quoted by It 
Cochran:

Bnntfc <p Kuglauü rator^ 5sr cent.
041- t of* I, v

ROBERT COCHRAN City. July 98.—Opened 59)*o, highest 59)*:, 
: 52)*', closing HtHc.

COTTON S ASK ST
The following fluctiiatloa* on the New York
g^Æ“VnînVUKri4.b7n^p.

lowest $7.12, closing $7.14; Sept., opening $7.21, tiitclieut $7.21, lowest $i.20, closing $7.21; Ôct., 
opening $7.31, highest *7.31, lowest $7.80, 
closing $7

Oil Senate confi 
•a the sandi

y01 ember of 1 «rente Stock iSxehange.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Cliicago Board ot Trade and New York

loweet
we have t

LARGE RESIDENCES.
â» follow»:

BP VeœTBElM 
helming the 
wident, wl 

belmer wi 
luid behind, 
■et three yea 
drank iu oo 
■poems nod d

Beware of

E>1 Padre 23 COLBORNE-STREET end Rotunds Board el Trade

The only Down Draft Heater. 
Acknowledged by all engin

eers to be the “Ideal.” 
Send for “ How Best to Heat 

Our Homes,” with Iflqs-

'a i DUB-OUAIN AND FLOUR. «
Tradd Is quiet with prices generally steady. 
Flour—Dull, with straight roller quoted et 

$3.60 to $3.05. a .
Bran—Kusy, et $10.60 to $11 on track.
Wheat—Quiet, with salrs of^ white and red 

winter outside at 76c. Spring nominal at 74c to 
75c outside A lot of No. 2 Manitoba hard sold at 

V*c, lake and roll 
Barley -Quiet and prices steady, 

nominal at 44c on track.
Oats—Firm at 82c on track and salsa outside at

Peas—Firm at 60c outside

.31. a.ra. p m. 
7.15 10.90

a.in. p.m.
ft T H. East.seen•••••••••O. * 4 K»U"8r.......*7*, 81719.40p.
T. o. A B........... -,..............%5o 8 85 1930p.m. 0.30
MWlaud................................ -7 W 4 (X) „ ,5
aVE........... r...................Î.W •»

PINS. CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE, 

were as follows:

11.106.10
m. 7.40and Thousand Islands 

■■■»!■!.
w Commencing June 97 the New York Central 
and Hudson River Railroad, in connection with 
the K. W; anil O. Railroad, will run a solid veetl- 
hale train of drawing room, cafe, smoking and 
library cars, and elegant new vestibule coaches 
from Niagara Falls via Buffalo, Rochester end 
avracuse, througn to Clayton, leaving Niagara 
Falls at 7.60 a.m., Buffalo 9.00 am.ÏRocbeeter 
11 no am.. Byracusc, R..W, end O., 1.00 p.m., arriving at Clayton at 4.86 p.m., Alexandria Bay at 
a 15 d m This train rails at the speed of the fiuwMt’umUed train.. The Niagara Falls and 
riavton sleeping car Is now running, which leave 
»£££» Fails at 6.91 p.m.. Buffalo 9.15 p.m.. 
Rochester 11.05 p.m, arriving at Clayton at 5.45 
rjo. and a through sleeper to Portland leaves 
JJ..',., Falls. Buffalo and Rochester same time, 
frriviag at Portland 8.00 o’clock next evening, 
givings daylight ride through the White Moun
tain*. __________ ____________________ •

I Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden fruit" 
th many persons so constituted that the feast to- 
dnlgenoo «followed by attacks of cholertj

ïiMSi a^kSL tifa/whi 

give immediate relief and I» a sure cure for all 
•hammer complaints.

7, . 1 Niagara Fall.

Exceptionally Fine, Mild, 
Sweet and Mellow.

Op’n'KfHlg'si L’w'ei Clo'og

■ 11 b r
88

Corn—July............................ ..
No. 3 extra

Sureka 
Look t

246 { 7 »6,4s lli’i 10.10 “•** for/ 409■ O. W. .................. . Rubber Ca.•90. MiS.0AVIS&S0NS, MONTREAL ru1* tratlons.•• —
POrk-Ujlt;;:.
Lord— Jau*....
8. Hlhï^.fta 

—Sept,.,

10.IB

vox,...........
! 6.46 10.00* 9.00 7.20

Ü.B.Wwtero SlRtefc. j 12.09

m.“i.f« JuIrt^M*»' 11’ >*• ’* ,6' ” “

^^.:afhW^nl.p“om,3le."S

^‘wlr^rttiirir Baring. n*^^T2
Order business at the Jtocm ,ltr yielr eor-

Branch Postoflloe. Q patteBO», P.M.

M THE E. & C. GURNEY CO.. TORONTO A17 S3
3 "
« 70

E. R. C. CLARKSON$300,000 TO LOAN Ottawa, J 
1er East Elgi 

and Mr. 
Lj. Oet., are hen 

Aylmer b. m

770
................................................................ ................................ ..............................».............................................. ..... -

DYEING AND CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 KING-ST. W., TORONTO.

To Mothers, VTlvcs and Daaghtoi-.
D il. ANDltEWS’ FEMALE IÎ..U 

The effret of certain meilcioc» !ia> *-• 
been clearly ascerulned, females are sur 
ly relieved from their dli.tixw.iaK cun. 
plaloiH, Hie tipccfflce fur tiioac being infal 
lible In corecctlDK Irrcgularlilcs, remorlvi 
oUatructlona from cny cmu-ic whatever, 
and the only aafo, aure and certain remuJ) 

ii or all vhOM*. dlatretslnar C4»mplu!»to w> p<
. ™_8, uHar tothe fmnateacx. Tkcy arc. h<«w

ovrrTioiUiaK new. having been dt»prn»ed trgmUh 0fHce for 45 yfarw and arc not an pxiferiment. KUilfcl' 
JlrectiuiiB ■uihigvrheu they should t<oi he mwu, wit.i 
each Im>x. Pills sent to any iiddmw oa rçcefpt of ohr 
dollar. < lreular* trpt. All letters answered prunmti*

713 Bbaw-strcet. 4 minutes walk from yuecn-strcet 
west cars, Toronto, Ontario,

on Real EstateAt 6fe 6- and 6% per cent.
Security in sums to suit. Second mortgagee pur
chased.. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

r R, O. Clerk son. H. O. Bennett, J. BL Cor 
mack, J. C. Macklin. Jr., T. E. HawsOii, Toronto 
Ont. Trustee, Liquidator. Flconcial Agent,

Agencies at Montreal, Que., end Winnipeg, Man.
Correspondenta at London, LlveriwoL New 

fork. Uhutgow, Huddentileld, Bradford, Bir
mingham. Foreign reference#; A, AS. Ho... * 
Co Limite» 1, Bradford; The City Boule, London. 
EHtabhtdied 1864. ______ _________________ _

5;
J. W. LANG & CO■I

WM. A. LEE & SON
GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire &. Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assuraeoe Co. and 

Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Office: IO Adelalde-et. B. 

Telephone» 682 & 207 5.

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

meals, soups, etc.

1
The

Garden ■■ 
entire L 
Rubber Co., 
brand “Sure

68, 01, 63 Front-et. East, corner 
Church-street. Toronto. *4* jjeiJ}^yi^!(lYeanec|0BeaiJtllfu}ly15/Jthout 3hrlnklnff.

8u«rtcd'«s aï^Mi^.tœoiiAMSr*-
A" », °SfeSt00Fdo8r ÎÏÏWA'* "'“’-^eVelh’^e .258.

Goods Received and Returned by Express.

- CLARKSON & CROSS
NxwYobs,Ju!y95T—Sttonsuutsquiet;uytmoA* AcoMUtantj^No.

7Mu; Gulf 7Hu: futufsj qufct Sals. 77^00 h vivw riuL; «. J. PblUlpa, Ed-
1 ‘̂vy %7.4,1,AL^$7&8,te%S* wird étiU. Estahlisbed ISOA

,*■9 a is20 Wellington 
K. R. C. Clarkson246

STRUCT MARKET.
The only gram on the street to-day woe ^ load
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